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THE fsit ninning steam boat
“DANL, BOONE, (0. Motnn,
, Jfasttr.) eoolmuaa to ply in the
CincinnaU trade—leaving MnyiviUe
f and Fridays, and CmcinnaG
e alternate days.
Pameogers from Cineinoati landed in MayavOle
time for the Unington Mail Suga, which leaves

J. SpiltB Cbtmben, Editor, &e.
THE MAYSVILLE TRI-WEEKLY HERALD
inpuUidied oneven-MosTAT, WswiBiOATahd
r«n>*Y «S4,00 a year in a*a«r, *4,60 within
tha year, and t&.DO at the end of the vear.
THE WEEKlV HERALD is pubhahedeTery

4)fthe ywOfll»‘on Market street, three doors from the
cometof Front, oppoMiethe Beveriy House.
A^Yeidnos, the usual rales in Western cities.

n« Lttoat aa^Mpsft Hoods la
IICIABD COLLIII8,

Tract OhaM

goo

WILD OHISaT AND TAR.

very Atory. at the Hardware House Fw Ihi am o/
HUNTER A PHISTE)
CsUs,
Jsjhicase, Broerttis, Phm$y, Ih
jind(|i 0/ RvutAug, Poiai ta Hit Prtatl erju

TMtk BitiacttdWlthiiXPalB,

......... ....... ,aoo

tmforter* If IThofMiieeiidJfalnlDsahreAi
ri,ETCIIBB*S

EUROPEAN AND AUEBICAN

CKLEBRATEO IXPERIAL

HARDWASB,

AOUK AMD RVER OR TOnn FILLS.

CtTLERT,

AAMUBBT

HARDWARE, TOOL8,

HuaMsBoBBtii« and OanUiffi
TRIMMINGS.

talieno/lJufbarl, Nenmu TVcsiours, tic.

By the Cae of MoiKMaN LeUieon.

(nrln intreduiog this medictne to thcpuWic,we
uiinecesavy to emerimoalonguiseeruuiou,
deem it proper to stale for the informatioD ol those relative to the dieeaso for the radical cure of
TAVING completed the ni
at s distance, that it is the preparation of a regular which, the remedy now offered stands untigraduate of the University of Panntylvania, a
■' ’
univei
vaUed.
Tlieuniversalprerdonceof
the Ague
Physician of twenty yeers' preetiec. Call on the
as, are tberefore now euabled to mnptii si
Agents snd examine the larnnhlct, to show the
(ywithanyhoureintheirnfmieoantry. They
^ it of So*"
slates
" of the Union, arid the meusnow receiving from Bostoii, NzwYo**, Pnuaods who■ annually
onnuuUy suffer from it, unhappily
ciine.
iLruis, BsLTiaonc and Saemtan, a isigcr
render it BO
so well kii
known, that to diiaio on its
For mis wholesale nd retail, by the Agents for
j. F. BBlleiieer, Alasier,
:k than ever offered in tbit market, aid purchasoJ
symptoms or
rpaih
pathology,
•
seems wholly unne*
Northern Kentucky, "
Will leave Moysville on Tuesdays, largely
with CASH, upon the terms as above.
BRLS Loaf Sugar,
cessary. It may, however, with propriety fJ. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
Saturdays, at 0 o'clock A. M. and
Q 9 do. powder^ do, Just Receired for eale
MKRCllANT5wbowish aniclcsio this linccaa
observed, that
al llie neglea to cure what is too
1<
sp23
DnggisU. Marker S.
Cincinnart on'MonJays,' Wednesdays
find .4rri, JngvTt, Tract and Log Chaint, .Amu'
march lO,
A. -M. JANDARY.
often called “only the Ague and Fever,*’often
10 o'eloek A. &L
»<f Spadtt. Carptnltr; i«b. Biagm o>./
leads to diseases more fatal in their nature__
Srrrw, C«^« mit. flits and Rmpt. Cytitry, Ikc^
................................................iseasesof
W J/iagi., }J^
Tackt. iilm A'mh, Comiw
Cfk
superior Bio CoSbe just received an
Spleen, ci
amortod sizes
DU for sale.
A.M.JAMUARY.
monly called
Cait, which1 in too many
for lOd;
SADDLE AND lUflEioWFAfe
a>fysviUe,Fcb24,i847
coses proves falid. .
and Sic for 4d nails,, aand wananted equal W any
RERa are alto informed that Col, Hbrsfed aM
Tho^dsof
Juniattn brand, eaiik prios.
1 bo publJs
lIVi, Bridle aud Poller furWtS; Sift
BKATaTl&&a, XT.,
JNO.&M1LVAIN.
ed II
efficacy____________
of the Pii
nmd. &,rnp, and BiUt. Ihg and Calf Sntinr
FIRST rate article oa.hand. and for sale low
TTAVE in store, and offer for sale, on:
now offered to thepuUk, which the proprieL by
[ju93]
FRANKLIN A LOYD.
torsdeem unnecessary to publish. Suffice it
to say. they havenever hero known to fail in lhtr,^..fai,Uliadatalim.
0 BagspeinM RioCoOt^
JQtmER ^T^sc^s,^any number ofpleces a sii^ls instance. Oxc Box, when token ac«
CARRIAGE TRlMAn.\GS, Cmsantf Oil CAiA
0 Bbb Loaf Sugar, Noe. 4,0 and ?,
Lam,Dath fnm«s.L<uw»,HawNk, Lukt -rfjff,
0 “
Powdered,cnuhcdandBoetonlesldo..
lEPOffice ooSeennd street, over DnkfeA Shaipl.
Jo9i“* ****^'^“*JjTmES PIERCE. ■
sprza
fob2G
yo
ver.
The
iii^dienu
being
PuacLT
Vcci
KcgsJi_________________________ ,
9LC, and euiircly free from any deleteit
“
Avery & Ogden's pure While Lead;
IHLL
pay
cash
for
Wheat
delivered
at
my
substance,
they
ore
confidently
tecommen
190 Bogs SboL Nos. 1. U, 3, 4,5 and 0;
Gren attention «-ill
be pnid to the niToii d*
Warehoustr. comer Third and Wall st. (ne
4-10NT1NUES the practice of his profossion in
the
safest, aa
as well us
as luc
tbe iiiusi
m
111 be
lo »UG91,
UiiiCiU-'IUUS
4JKI0
I. having a I
Iwelt-s mill)
[anS2j
T. J. PICKETT,
the city of Mayiville snd vicinity. Office on
lie ever offered to the Pnblic! The form
Kcga best Rifle Powder;
Itiiid aucet. near .Market.
fcb20
oo
•hieh these Pilhiare put up, (small tin box
Half chesis fine G. P. Tea;
es.) renders them more convenient than any
100 Boxes, 131b each, “
“
\¥rEha>e received the mo!,tol'ouc5toct:, con Ollier, an a man can cany them in bis vest
“
Plb- “
\y I^lng over 400 Oasc* of Boots on
10
iCIb - GotdeoGhop,sfioeartic1ei 1 nn Gniloas very pun Bleached and Winter
Sl»oei,forthc Fail and Winter trade, which have
No.20 From Street,Maysvifle, Ky.
OU forsalc.
100 Reams Com'on, Med., Ac., wrapping paper; 1UU Strained Sperm 0
15 “
Fine tea
“
A. M. JANUARY.
last year's prie^
Maysvme,F«b24.1617
50 “
Cap wTiting
■liy to any former imporiatioa. w hich we offer at a
30
Letter Paper, some reiy fine;
Jl advance from cost, and os low as they
> PEODBTRtfXXT HLU.
si) Boxes Missouri a^Va.Cavenmsh Tobacco,
5 CeroonsSpalSsh Float Indigo,-warran'ted;'
OJiu on Suttm SfrecC AVir the Hirer.
-After
....................
Freeman's custom-made Mcos, Boyc,
tbe 1'^rosiees hare
S Calks best Dutch MadIkr;
I HAV£pnrchaiedI>r..Moitoo-8Lc. and Youths coarse, kip and calf Boots.
®o>"'>nced, and the experience of nl5
10 Bbis Copperas;
•lebrated Phy.
thCon, which is used for the preven
'orbusb's Womens, Misies, ai
nan, formerly a membi
^.. CoIle;;e
1,000 Lbe. Alum;
Royal
tion of pain in Dental end Surgical Beys snd Youtiis eaUskiu and morocco Bo<
300 “
Ginger, pure;
Suissons of London and Ikliubu^,
ubu^,and Li.
operations.
Shoes.
1,000 -— '
centiaio of l>uUin University.
Jilaysville, Feb. 19,1647
. Jehq Batchclder’t Mens, Boys and Youths
GOO
The proprieiore deem it nnneecssaiy to cn»
and kip Brogatu.
Iiots, and wiiit equal eoenriTy loal
r into any lengthened diseusnon as to tbe
ALSO—lOU e
which
we
olRr
to
dealers
by
100 Eps. Salts;
lerits of these Pills-iieilher will the<
the rsseor dozen pair, adapted to the country tr^e.
UO Mans Csssiu
that they “wiU cure all the ills that ll______
Purchasers
are
requested
to
ezaminc
our
Gi
19 Bags Pepper;
flesh is hear to''—hut they lay claim to one
1 Judge for ihcmselvc^ and test our profess
10 "
PimsMei
by the Ihiits.
A general assorimeot of Ryan's great fad, and that is this; they are the veiy
10,000 Dorea hlaysvtlle Colton Yams;
is 00 Market street, between 9d and From.
Pbiladelphia made Ladies fine Shoes. We arc alio best piUs ever invented, not merely os n simImSoo]
SOO Lbs. Battinr,
^e CATiiiftTic^ as their properties are various.
.extensively
manufsctui
'seturing
all
kinds
of
work,
in
Candle wick;
150 “
550. and 60 per cent thereof ohalL
’ are
a . . ,________________,____
Tbe^
we^Com^otmd
Calbartk, and jDe^frv.
' IT usual superior style.
at. They cleanse the Slianaefi and Bowefs
seplSllstjan
MINER A CRUTTENDEN.
SO BUS Domestic Brandy
f ILIDN CULBERTSON U
without pain or gripinm they act specifically
Eagle
copy
as
above
90 "
Succe Malaga Wine;
1. rooms on Sutton street, near
—
upon
the
itwr
and
and
os
a
Dieniet5 <■
(Bd Apple Brandy
ct likenesses by his ^
ERSONS wishing to procure the right to use
said Letheon, can do so by appbestion to me
Agent, acting in ronjunction with E. P. Word,
traveling agent of Dr. Morton. Office on Su'lon
street near the river.
H. MARSHALL, DcntiaL

----- - --. . . . . . . ........ _

Loaf Sogai.

Rio(hA&

NaflB.

rnmt stree^ MarasUle, KeBtaekr,
S received
tceeivad ai
and opened a large assortment oi
TTAS
HaU kinds of
pcesent and approachiDg season, which
oflen WHOLESALE as low as they can be bad st
any houK in Cincinnati.
To those who wish to
purehase at RETAIL, he «An the best stock ei

AGUE AND FEVER.

DS. DJVJS- COUPOVKO SYMUP OF

POTNTZ k PEA&OB^

WHOLESALE CROCERS,

200Sf.“?^.

H. a DDmTT,
ATTORNET AT LAW,

Ay.

-

■ Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured and

2V/U.

* all qualities; French Chin^
- -of
Chints; —
British, French
and
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Rob«.
of -Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of newest styles
sod rich quality; Velvets and Plushes for Bohneta;
Featbersiid Artificial Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves,
-good variety, Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen
and Cotton Diapers; Damask TaWe Cloths; Brown
and Hack HoUsmds.
CtoTus-Freneh, English, and Amerwan.
isTinsT^' Tweed Cassimeres, and J<

.

Btan^S^AW- paire verymperiorRH Kanrta AI^, lYbiK
IFbiie, Drab-, and Blue Blankels, and
keta.
Blank:et. CMtinga.
.
DouUe
Ingim HsU and Stair
Bnissel
«ela. ,,3ply,
I
Carpets,
Sts, s good assortomL
asso
B^Tine Ctorni, Het Anchor brand, hVs.
9, wide and barrow cloth.
■■'ah Pav
this market,
Call, eird^inc, and ydga for

S

CaahflirWli«at

Dr. SHAOSLEFOBD,

DooU aiUl ShMi At Prices of 1B46.

BpMmOU.

FLETCHER’S
"SB rms OLTU" tigetule cemiisii

Dr. a Hanhall, Datlst

PATNE k JEPraRSOn,
aTtorets at law.

DAG UERREOTY PING.

...

TT.WE just received the foAowing article^
n v.-hich they offer for sale very low loqtunetulouo I'm Sup. carb. Soda;
fiOO “ Saltpetre;
500 “ Flour Suipheri,
too “ Tart. Acid;
200 " Gum Camphor;
100 “ Nutmegga;
250 " Clovei;
500 “ Dutch Madder,
200 " American Cayenne;
Red Chalk;
f. Indigo;
200 •• Scotch Son^
“ Liquorice Booh
iw do
Belly
500 '■ FAg.ben.Bed;
too “ Pulv. Rbei;
120 “ Aloes;
50 “ Gum Arabie;
100 “ Caib. Ammonia,
l?S “ Cream Tartar,

Rye, delivered at the
formerly occupied by T. Devin, at the lower
1,000 "
No. I Kanawha Steam Salt;
end of tbe Market House, eh Market Street
Tagger with a geneiat assortment of other <
aug S ’47,
W. S. PICKETT.
ties in cur line. AU nf which we wUl laU, or
'ter foe nppioved country produce, at Cincinnati or ■ATTE are now receiving our Spring ^ Summer
LouUville prices.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
f T stock, and respectfully invite our custon '
THE
Mxysville
and Flemingibarg
September 0. M7.
and the public generally to give us a call, as
___________ I Stages will hereafter make a trip
....................
,..........
French
' S* *
'**',''*7 ^
new nylre
ofFre
im ways JtFERY DJY /A' THE WEEK.
REES A ALLEN.
The Stage will leave Hayiviile every Sunday i
A handsome stuck assorted sines Just received
ma^Joo ****
Msyaville, Ky.
8 o'cIoek, A. M, and Flemingsboig at 2 o'eloek. i
0. M. A F. M. WEEUON.
Sept 20,ml.
tEiglecopy.)

Hiw Ooodi.

AeconuBOdatlon.

LooUffig 61u« FlAUi.

iVlLLIAM R. WOOD.

w-

Buiaiu in Fdniltar*.

on

restoring a heolthfnl and
”--tABT Oaoass. Form.intHycomplaims,
:h females
are liable.- they will'be four
---------. ------------------------most cffiuu?ous in removing obstructions ai

SS-S3SSS
ol maybereqtrireil to a

restoring them to nerfert health. Itisperha
needless to add, that if the Stonacii and Bm
EM nre kept in a prooer stale, no fears shou
bu entertomed in relmnco to iho welfare
the body.

iiimce within the zetah of aU
same tune enable each coatribulci

b»Te tried

ibben.

TOBACCa

boxes Missouri Tobacco.

5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly
damaged by being ia green boxes. This Tobacco
‘AV1NG deiermincd to dispose of my
I will seU at a bargain—in quality fine.
stock of Furniture, by the First day i
T rsngement^thlheextcnrivrSSk^Wiihmarl5
JNO.RM'ILVA
tober next,
tu
I will ofler it until that time at a re*
mentof Jforprr ^ BnsAov, for the Agency of their
dueed price, U those desirous of buying for cash..
Boolte, whereby we can sell them sttheAcwYork
Amngst other articles on band, I would, refer
prices. Tachen and Libraries can be furnished,
paitieulotly, to a very handsome and fubiepablc •\TT1LLUM WITTENMYER, having just gratis, with catilogiiei containing tbe names and
dressing beaureau, and several handsome pard.a
YT
opcBcd a pew and hadsome stock of fash prica of all Books published by the above firm.
ceatte tables, also, bedsteads of various patternk ienable, fancy and Staple Dry Goods just purchased
A package of new Books will be received every
tin salbs; Ac., Ac. Call and examine if you w4nl under great advantages in the Eastern Cities, eonfi- week, thereby opening a ------------- buy.
SOLOMON FOOST,
dently invites public ■Cteation to his stock at hii with tbe above firm,
o. wbic
which will enable us lo answer
augSOtf
Ne.24,2dst.,nearmarkeL
store on froat street betweea the stores of Messrs. orders, ho«-ever small, (if not on hand) at
Rees A Allen and J. A C. White.
short ootii
liM, ^ notonly the publicotiona ol A
ab t
He offers bis goods low for cash, hang satisfied Harpers, but thoK of any
/-\F GOOD QUALITY, and varioi
rely upon the favor of tbe public, and the come- mem in the Eastern Citia
W sale at the comer of Wall ondS
so “ Benzcic Aei l;
quentacUvity of bis capital, rather than large prof
September 9l>, *47.
[Eagle copy.)
aug.G,’47.
T.J.
IS lbs Blue Mass;
its and smaller sales. He asks nothing but an ip*
95 “ Am. Calomel;
ptrluai/g to convince the pohUc that be means what
90 “ Eng.
dy
he says when he promises to sell bargains.
, so yds Adhesive Pidkter;
July 10 1 847yl
_
fires that occurred in ...
. AtSOr^lver spring Lancets; Poeket Caaea;
oil
wii
II within
Oudays. Tbe above foct should
Sumach Pomps and Tubes. Forsalelowby
ev ery person who
w
has properly to loose to come forsep27
J. W. JOHNSTON 8e SOI
ward and Inn
mUE firm of FraMin A L»yif U this day C
irarc their property, os a very small
I of September, 1647,)dissolved b/mutual
amount paid annuellyn
settle tTUyyEKS O/X—Six casks Tanner's Oil, vefy ruin. This Ageoc'
reni Those indebted wUl please
pl^ e^
caU and
and*
.
The business wiU be J. superior, received and Ibr sale by
agencies have paid'-.
,
5 btls. Tanner’s Oil;
aug9
SEATON A SHARPE.
'ranklin as beretoforc.
<oariMSby*’chai” '.Fra
oil of which has been promptly oiljusted and paid
Sweet
do;
CHAS, W. FRANKUN,
aecoiding to the terms ol the policy on losses io
Japan Varnish;
WM.
A.
LOYD.
this
city
during
the
present
summer. Panncrscan
sepa7tf
100 lbs Chrome Green (dsAient shades)
T HAVE just received from Cincinnati, a lot et Have their dwelling houses insured st the rate of $5
JL “Green's Fatem Cooking Stoves," four sizes of per thousand on brick housta and |7 5U per thous
“ VeTOillSl;
which!
c..............................
500
Red Lead;
AVlNG determined to cloae out our picaent which
t DOW bflkr
for sale at Cincinnati prices, for and on Frame houses. The City property inr —'
at about j to 1 per eeot, according to loeation.
too “ Paris Green;
stock of Dry Goods entirely, by the 1st of cash in hood. There stoves
(haialleao'
'
ibeproueied.
25 - Rose Pink; ’ For S;de low by
re are now willing to dispose of mended by one fiW'tdsndrizfy-oiu
JOHN E McILVAIN, Agent
entirely favorable to the buyer, c^ati^^en^ky,iD^th< following laiigpagt.
J W. JOHNSTON A SON.
For the Protection Insurance Compan
whether be be a merchant or contumer. Tbe stock
Sept 22,1647
is eompobed eWefiy of the best staple sod fancy aU, the popdiar Cooking stoves, and have now in
Goods in commtm use, aod hw a very large ptope- use Green's Patent, which we by forgive a decided
preferenet. In point of covcoirncc, dispatch in
tion of good Goods, bought for tbe retail trade
cooking, heal of plate and eccnomy of fuel, in bak
lis pile
_plhe community in general, that they have
ing we ^lieve it cen have no equal. We cheerful
5p27
gitbend up the goods and wares they were able to
ibscribtr bat just received from the Keastly tecdThmend
the above stove-all
to who may wish
..______________________
■re fiod the
lefite,
fire, and have remm_____
removed )b
liti^alar^ andgci
to puitchose, as we believe it far superior to any
rily to tbe ConimUsion Warehouu of CHARLES
nable Dry
........................................................
in use."
W. FRANKLIN, onSecond attret. nearly opposite TfrEhave, since the 1st of January, i««id for
various than be baiever had; eompriting the Ute«
N.
IT
Any
one
who
shall
purchase
the
above
the Presbyterian Church, where they will be gl^ to W loMS on the River «7516.I)U, aod forlo sea
styles o( Goods of all kinds, for ladies or geaclemen
named
Gren'a
Patent,
after
giv
ng
it
a
fair
trial,
by Fire #13900,00 amouotidgto #91216,00.
wait uiftnall wanting any thmgtheir line.
Ac..
Ac.,
to
which
he
invites
the attention and in
q> tbeabove recomihenare still teking risks against Fire, in Life, and Ma
11 vrill refund tbe ipeetionof hisirieodiand the publiegenerally; and
rine risks either on Keel. Flat or Steam boats.
vlhrcenorydduble-warehouseof OlhoH.
oIRre them for sale at the brest market rates, ^ the
H'e would call the attention of those wishing inDavis, now erectiDg ou WaU streef. a few doon
' re or at retail>-and wishes at any rate to sbrw
ranee to the amount paid at this ag^ey alone, as
ore tlieit old stand, as soon • the same shell be
Good! end let them -speak for themselves."
Mr. F. M. Weedon, of this place, hm
e re«>BiMfidatiM for tbeupromptiisas in settling
ed. With
I
bompleied.
tvitu many
thanks for the generous
- oecupiea tbe hoaie lately occupi^ by
Green's Patent Cooking Stoves
loves nm
now in use,
use.ti
to whom
ARTUSAMCTCALFF.,
patronageiheybavereeeived,ibeywau!d againiorew A Bredrick, one door sbove six
luld refor allhouse-keepe
Tiers, for any
« pareWts to their aasortment. and will endcav.
may want, with regard
ltdjo ^ repu
«t to salt them with the irticles they may went, in

School ud nMoDuieoai Booki

asunap^
^

^

JAilES WILLIAMSON,

Ab Ellin New slock!

wfav
The
ipmy are:

ffeivd by thu

1. A guarantee capital.

DR, WM. ft. WOOD

n«mkali, ke. kc. .

F

H

FlouTr

rpH;

E RATES or lystrazpra ox loo

Beaefit of Inniraaee.

n
AT LODI6V1LLC,

Ouh for wheat

P^ti k Ollf.

iT”^.

New and Good!

TTA

BAtKAiiiiil BarfAlAtH

Romoved and R«-EBtAbUsb«A
WOOBAXATXS,

*XX &AVX.S*
fALL AVD WINTER DRY GOODS

Look it tklB.

1.21....................

jno. c reed.

say quality or quantity.
They wSil U MOipelled to call upon tbeii frieodt
fora htllrmioDabte essistence, and trust that when

Black tad WUtc Beaver Rati.
A ■ GREAT VARIETY of Black and White

iayl2

'

Ma

NEWTON COOPER,

jNS

who have been beietoioia in lbe
habit of consigniag goads to my addrem, will
are Uansret their business to T. J. Piekett; tbe
mingof my warehouse having thrown me out I*
busneufonbe presenL
*«pWlf

W.S.REID.

TlMfU.
OHERJIAN-S pure old Cider Vinegar,formU by
ju26

VtUNKtiN A 16YD.

WtiUn BBMm OHmm.
1
BOXES Western Reserve ChacM juR i
iOUceivedandfortileby
j«C!8
-RAinCLINJ
A.B.— ...
w above Cheese,

TBOHAB A. UBFA8B,

Rra^t

» find at^^ LKOEFlint.

BALT.
CAA barrels KanavAa Salt for Nte.
OUV
A. M. JANUARY.
Mayfv{na,F«94,lN7

kirk

piTTCTPROH I^TER Cyg

88
95
112
130
1 53

ISO
2 04
9 30
2 05

40 169
45 191
50 190
55 232
CO 435

183
199
2 00
321
491

m

None are genuine
batd.isonthelab
aug 25

.U0B.b.S nl'Cr

Wm. H. Atpinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, Pietii
A. M. merchant
MERCHANT, ^
Ltwia
Lswis BzxTOx, Fecrelaiy.
Pmxt Faisaix,
Actoarv.
s»ix, Acting,

-

-........

. Pierident
, Virndharidw.

xsoiesi xxsniirna.
Gisaat WiLcsa. M. D„ 23 Light i
Coax.. R. BooisT.
Boaisr, M. D. 5 St Mark
Marl s Place.
Insurance on tbe Uvae

R.E.CA8B,
A TTORNEY AT LAwTCov^nvon.ET.,
i
will
practice his profi^oa in Ke
:eoten,^ tbe idreceive iwmt attention.
Doet Moses AsiMroii. MtdiirJ EtmiMr
r\NE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE hrUV.| oldaad w Bourbon Whiskey in store atsl

T. J. PICKErr,

Biayi:, IW7.

dm

*

BAKER A CURTIS.
^OFFERS his Pro.''etri<^?Srie?tt'*e citL
T7TVE TftOUS^D F^^k just Meeivad
Jr of good brmdiud warranted to staad fire.—
F^eMby
JOHN C. REED.

JUItoBWlirtS

MBlktShoeNaiif.
ewwpspen Tacks,
COBUfoj, REEDER kHPWWf
OottoR Tiim.

■QERSONS deriring neat and Fashionable aoth
J7 tag WiU find it to their iaiemt to call at the
• bUshment
McKEE, on Front itreet-No. 8.
Mtjsville March 31.

jNO.RMurAnf.

Drawl entry
neadsy.Thuradsy.anir!
Monday sad Wednesday
Friday
bhamsin peeportien.
Oidera from tha eonliy, (i
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A TTORNEY AT LAW—will pnetie* his
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sell to purehaiera cheaper than any other house in
of the City of B®i5rsviUe. Ifii office it the same
the city. My imported itoek eonsiiu of Hals aod
ea
tbe
attention
of
buyen.
oecupisd^A.C.Respaas. Esq.,Front slrret, be
Capa of the fineat quality and Gnidi, and which
low the Lei House.
aug e,'47.
lothe puUicasIewas they
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50 lbs Hydro SuUiael CalMBds.

^ pulverised RoebeUnUtor

“*■
some of the tnost desirable lots for rosidencee
in the «hr of HarsviUe, they are situated
SeooBd, Third and limeatooe stieets. forw MaabsN, ________
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Sakt* Ami*.—tie annexe* is a copy
c*»p BtrrtER, Oefc «4ih, f-

of the laieei addroi* publishea by Santx

vou advised of ourpropoesin military life,
and I suppose you iliiolt it rather slra^,
that I have not written before.

But when

you lllinlt
iliink 01
of me
ilte consiam
constant oiu|nuj
emjdoj’incnl of -

enewy ami deciaidn *fcch the Btlgeney of openltons.
in less than six

monflis.

fW*,-however.

company-officer, upon first eiHering the «rvice, in prepariug liis men for an eipcdiiion
like the one wc have undertaken, you will
........... -

ir any thing

business of llie camp
deed, you

will not. nnless you hat

»«mv experience, be able to estimate the du
ties which devolve npon one pUced at the
head of a company.

1 am mucli {rraiihcil

to believe, however, that my exeruons to
provide my men. with all i!w requisites ot
camp and field life, have been duly apprceiaied by them; and I am more tlia i rowarued bv the satisfaction maniresiod by all who

rireunditiirttu
BALTmouK, OctobM n,

A fire broke out last night which dh^Anna. shtdowin|o«< his imaafieJ future* ed*«keh(w**inC«iwrt street. JJ^the

Frjbxb Uhaubbrs: I promised to ke^p

may protract the war for another year,

hi.Z

n.,«

ll ieemi dear lhat.he intend* fire WM suppressed, a d-sgrmreful and tern-

and during the nff^ a
directing the operatkiw of tire oenuered por We riot took
man named Bond wa* shot dead.—Te/etion* of his army (it U **id h« ha*
gnphtd/or Cin. CommtrM
regular* with him) and the guernUa* to inlemipl our communications and intercept rh>od:i-lbeLteki*cfc Little Miami ■iuec
the trains between Vera Cruz -nd Hie inlc-

_TThe ftUowi^ general orders w«*
>*Hied by

GeuT Seolt, at their respeclive

Ceneni orders—Me. SB*.
Hxamvaktku of thk Amtt, ?
Mexico, Stpt. 14.
5.
1. Under the favor of God. the valor of
(his army, after many glorious vicloncs. has
hoisted the colors of our country in ihc capital of Mexico and on the palace of its Gov-

We'------- ---------------------------------cK^cm.down

and money, to prosecute the war. upon any

But the vrarisnolended.
'rhe Mexi
by the
^vinff last njht. that the late cxlraordinaiy lean army and Government have fled, only
Tht Preridenl of Iht initgral BepublU
„ideJ .od ill directed elTort. ih.l here beei
u rai
rains have swollen lire Little to watch an opportunity to return upon us
of Mtxicolo hit Felloa-Countfymm: and fnccasani
exhausted in campaigns, with iorces searcelj
... vengeance.
We mutt (hen be upon our
With Ilte roost poignantuiul profound grief Miami to an e
maintain our brilliant
able to mamiam
unma,,- achievements.
a„...w,v........
Many cornfields
do I announce to you. that it wa* after re way™horMs“ S“.'&c.
the halo of peace would, long since, have
Near Todd i ® 3. Coropanies andrrgimenla will be kept
peated and extraordinary cffurls, and after IB have been entirely destroyed.
encirclcrl our happy country.
And now in
Our
t fighting,
hours incessant
fighting. I sawroyac...
sawrayself under Fork, a portion of the Little Miami Rail together, and all stand on tire alert.
stead of six more Regiments to remforcc
the npccssitv
cai>itul with Road was swept away, rchdering it r.j cs safety is in miitary discipline.
teccssiiy of abandoning lire capital
Geu’l Scott, asufliciem force could have ....
• •rvi4. Leilhcir be no drunkenness, no disor
trkably ihintied by the pro- sarv to run the ears from the city to tire
break, and continue with another train be ders and DO straggling. Straggling will be
................ -...........enemy, who pcneir-iteil our
»i„n .»!» of officionoy. .oJ but for the m..

StuS..............

Harnbt’s Ur**ooes.—The correinon
-JBtofthe New OrbansDelta funilihesad
ditional nemoranfla
oiBonai
memoranoa of
oi the
me battles
balUes of th
iha
10th and *Oth August.
a paragraph from them:

The following h

TRI-fl

"Tli

after the worka of Churobosco had been
carried by storm, the Dragoons, under their
i»l»nl l»d.,, Col.

ndmd

pursue (he reireaiing foe—and

"So we
Rubjugatic.

onward they went like winged neseenEcrs

predict thi

forward to

of death, their bright sabres glitqring in th,,
sauifiMuiKi,
inbeams, aiuiu9,
amidst the
,i,c iiucw
buzsas oi
of tbeoflhe
the of the
troops, flushed with the victory e#w the fort.
The horses seemed to partake ofthe en-

right of

thusiasro of their rklers, and dashed forwaid

Jh’S

with supeniaiunu
wiiii
supernatural sirengin;
strength; ana
and in inis
this spir
spirii
and state of feeling they overlook the le.
reating

is the oiil
which die

army, and continued to cut them

down to the very gales of iheciiy, when the
enemy in bis foriificaiioDS althe city, seeing
(hat Iha cavalry would inevitably run in

bend his breastworks unless somethiug dci.
The twin was detained an hour in danger of assassinaiiou. and mauiadcrs perate was done, opened his batteries wiili
are interested.
We have been here three
nearest lines, strewing the way with their yond it.
spire.
or two, yesterday, beyond iu tine, by a shall be ponisheil by courts martial.
weeks, to day. and are anxiously awau.ng
bodies,
ouies, aiiu
and win,
with uivo,,
those «»,
of the
„,v .luw.nuble Mexi.
grape and round shot, throagh the matI do no,l pretend to much military skill O. All
AH the
wieruiM
--------- ----------.j
the order for our departure for the field of
5.
rules ou
so Iivi.v.uv.j
---------It Js
ans, who so gloriously defended, inch by land slide, which covered the track.
cans
but it is obvious to my inimi, iha
this glorious army in Puebla must bo ob
active oiwaations.
Wc are not cerwiti, yet. research,
as Col. llarncy parceived the exposure of
c to be sent ..ich, the rights and honor of their country. low removed.
On Millcreek the flood is equally great— served here. The honor of the airoy and
as to the day of our deparluru, but from all the jirese
You have been witnesses that I liave crea
his command, he bad ihereeallsoumiedaDd
out without the adequate means of eflecting
1 can learn we will be off in lim«or four
ted resources at a time when there were and large amount* of grain and garden stuff the honor of our country call for the Iresi tne Dragoons orderedback, but they did mi
half what the ability of ..................—tire officers and
davs. Gen’l Bmler went to Nashville, last nan wnat mo uo,i.,»
We learn that a bclmvioron ihe p.rl ot .1( The .olmol
none, that I labored day ami night, itial I have been swept away.
hear in time enough to save the whole combravery of the gallant volunteers would
week, to hasten the organization of the Ten
erected
fo«ifiMtions aiuuin.
a.ound Mexico, .......
that I Mr. Sampson, near Carthage, wa* drowned me.1, lowiolhe .pprobe.ieo of God end roand, aud some gmlant officers were wound
rreeiea loriincauoiw
lainlv achieve.
The division n^nder Gihcfr
r country,
counttv.be
be sober,ordcily and merciful,
merciful.
nessee Regiments, and upon his return, we
Bsterduv afternoon.
organized and assembled a powerlul army,
Captain Kearney lost an arm; Lipoi.
t________ _______ :il
!.> Js.r ed.
Butler, will move from Vera Cruz, to the
Licking is pouring out masses of drift,
noble brethren in arms will not be deaf
expect an immediate order to emlwrk.
He
in order that I might, if possible, wrest some
Graham. Lt. McRcynolils and a
ly of Mexico, without horse or artillery
was expected in Louisville last night.
1
this hasty appeal from
'
from forlnne, which has been so &c., &c.—indicating rains equally heavy in
were killed, and two or three privates
iccessary and '
‘
—iwo
have not learned whether or r»t he arrived.
Wc may look for great naea in and menu.
friend.
,
The insubordination of one the South.
wounded.
against averse to ns.
means of operations, pariiciilarl;
The Quarter Master is busy in inakini! ar8. Maj, Gen.Quitman is appointed Civil
General suhvertod my entire plan of opera- the Kanawha and streams above, and a conthe Mexican Guerrillas.
We c.................
langemenia for our transportation to New
scqucit swell in lire Ohio.—Cin. ComVl, and Military Governor of Me.xico.
I [Money Matters—The New YorkExling which you already kno ...
straight forward, and cut our way Uirougli
Orleans, where, I umJersumd, transports arc
By command of Maj. Gen. Seoltpress, of Friday evening, saya,
Uie convent
invent nnci
and britlfee
Mittge oi
of i.-nuruuu»w
Churubusco 25M inti.
their tanks, to tiio gates of the Aztec city,
U.L.SCOTT.A. A.A.O,
ready to convey us to Vera Cruz.
Tiie
The gecrelary of the Treasi
„„...v received some very severe lesERSE Mill.—Y’ankec
but with artillery to dislodge them from
EXTRAORDIK
health of ilte camp is good, except measles,
Ceneral Order«~Ji«»- 29B.
Walker,
■■
haa been
has
I
here. He has come.io
lliricc repealed -o—
ms, which
wliicn were
wereuiriccrepisiau
r he comes along, ‘
their fortifications, and cavalry to pursue and
Ban
HEADarARTERB OP THE ArXY,7
which have prevaileil to a considcrabie ex
___ how the money market stands.
He
j tire ion of Chapultcpec, the suburbs of
110 be found in possession of some good
Mil them to pieces, after wc pul them to
National Palace of Mexico, Sqi.t 1647.J
tent, and there are still many cases of this
has come lo the determination, we are »sBclcn. and St. Carlos, and finally at the cita- thing.
His last is an extensive cheese man(light, we could infinitely increase our ser
The general-in-chief calls upon his breih- Bured, to ask for a loan of only •20,000.000
disease, hut none have died, and it is abat
del.
But lire valor of many
manyof
of our
<
soldrew ufaeiory, and its extent may be judget
.an inarms to return bothjin public and at the eoromencement of the approaching
ing for want of subjects.
There arc, it is vice to the country, and contribute much )f tire guard and of tlie army was not al
inoro to the hastening of peace.
When wc
from the following conversation:
private worship, thanks and gratitude lo God HICVIISIg
frue, a few cases of severe diseases, such as
meeting l»l
of Congress.
VWHgItOO.
It
•» being
ftrCMlg
a lUllj
U
long
ways supported; yet, it was only by fire and
Two men were seated-at a table, iiiNasheoniemplaic the power and grandeur of this
for the signal triumphs which they have session, he can afterwards call for what nu;
pleurisy, and perhaps a few of typhoid fe
iworel that iho enemy, in a day most fatal
ille, drinking ale, and eating crackers and
miivluv Republic, ami then behold her ru
recently achieved for their country.
ver; but I believe nearlv cverv ease uf disbe required.
to the nation, made Itiinself master of th
cheese;
their
conversation
at
length
turned
ginning with the 9l!i of August and end
ease except measles, is attributable to the lers sc'iidiiig forth little handsful of men. to capital.
’Phis is comparatively small to what wu
I have anxiously sought death i
large cliccscs.
ing tire 14th instant, this army has gallanUy expected, and will relieve the present hold,
improper conduct of the afliicted.
It is sur engage in a war with a neighboring nation, alt parts, Irecause a loss so great has occa
ery large cheese presented
by"no means inconsiderable, in numbers
fought iu wav through the fields and forts ers of treasury notes in some respects. It
prising to witness the inallcntion manifested
•
■
the most profound despair,
_________________^On, aaiu ui.c
resources, we arc left to infer, either—tl.of Conlroros, San Aniono, Churubusco. Mo- IS
by the men, to their health.
They seem to
niu:
is unuciBiouu
understood uid4
that •uiiiis uiueiiuioeiii
'
Chapultcpec I received a contusion; in Bclcn
‘Yes, it weighed nine hnndred pounds
lire
Government
believes
a
very
small
force
forget they are subject to disease, or liable
lino del Rev, Chapultepcc, and the gates of made lo the Sub-Tfeasury, so as to sane........
my clothes were pierced by ihc balls of the iiid upwards,” answered the other.
sufficient to subdue the cnemv, or that some
San Cosme and Tacubaya, into the capital the present practice of remiiling funds to
to dc-alli; and act and talk like they were in
A young gentleman, whn was sitiingread.j prevents lire energy enemy, and around me disappeared the best
ible obstacle
vulnerable and immortal in this world.—
New
Orleans;
the
pbn
of
reniiiting
.•preie
of
Mexico.
soldiers of lire republic.
Wliat remains to ing a paper in the same room, inquired:
of the Government from being called into
When lire very limited numbers wh
Young men who at home, have been the
is no more regard^.
It is also given out,
tlien. in the midst of lliis woe and auinferences.
...............................these
“How much did you say, sirl”
The
first of
ol>jccts of parental solicitude, and never per
that should there be any difficulty in iicgosh which assail me, but the unprofitahle
“Nine
hundred
and
upwards,”
answered
have Irecomc known, the world will be as- tbting a loan at 6 per cent, treasury notes.
milted to expose themselves without a cau .. ..er indulged by I
fperiments al- Sonsciousiiess that 1 have personally sustain the other.
tionished, and our own countrymen filled
tion from a kind moilier, seem to care m have been destroyed
Bring nu interest of ihe denomination of
ed the combat to the last extremity, and that
“That is about half as large as some my
reud'v
reudv made,
made, in
in the
the previous campaigns, and
joy and aduiiraiion.
more for the mud and min, than for dust
,v,i and twenty dollars, might bu issued with
1 have
live dearly
nearly sold
som to
lo lire
ure enemy his
mm astonfalber makes in this country,” ,vas the young
sunshine.
My company have been genor 1 know of nothing which would furnish a
«ul all is not done. The enemy, though great advantage,
’riiese would go into geniin» victory? He has seen me in the front
n’s reply; “his cheeses generally average
justifiable pretext'for the last. And Ido
scattered and dismayed, has still many frag- jral circulation, and if payable ouLon coming
and now, lit ^ ------------------------ally well., a..........
Angostura. «.-ei*u
Cerro Gordo.
at Angostura,
um.uv, Churubusco,
. thousand pounds.”
liope,lhat when Congress convenes, we shall
menu of his late army liovenng about us, n, might bo made a prominent loan from
.
for duly..
I havi used every cxcriioa in
Chapultcpec, Beleu. St. Commo. and the
‘
Two
ihousand
pounds.''
exclaimed
the
have no impediments to the vigorou .
ray power to preserve lUcir Iieahh, and for
d. aidetl by an cx;
the public in the shape of eirculalren.
Citadel, and he shall find me. 1 swear to
ecuimnof the
B war,
HBI, lll.vn>VOVM
interposed by i..ij
any Ipartyle III treble onr numbers and
this 'purpose
purpose Jravff required that all be in
If the Legislalurc of this State should aeyou, wherever it shall be useful and glori
Yhv how docs he manage a dairy capable
or person.
Give tire Administration me
to advantage if we rest inac- ihorize the comptroller to receive United
camp, trvery light; and whenever 1 have
ous for me to combat.
of miking such an enormous cheese!”
the city, 1 have and money, 1 had like to have said wilhoi
ity
of
past
viclories.
veon
Slates Slock, as a basis of our free banks,
live
on me
th sccurny oi iww
I ought also to announre t 0 you that 1 quired both, simultaneounly.
Slim,
and
let
it
not
be
said
that
the
giant',
dress-parade. “
CompaclnesB, vigilance and discipline are, there would be a new era in banking. Thr
.u „■> -u them
.....U to
4V return
ieiu.,1 IIV U...PO-J.U.....V.
required
ho Presiden“Very easily,” replied the young man.—
hands were tied, and we shall see what will
,
o’clock. P. M.
My sole object has beei
ihcreYoi^. our only securities.
Le\ every difficulty of obtaining State stock is such,
4o’<
•He has an extensive trongh, leading down
be done.
Tire day of reckoning will come,
to prevent them from being contaminaictl
good officer and man look lo those cautions that persons wishing to establish new hanb
.wording lo the constitution, the President of
the side of a large hill on his place, and half
and a fearful day it is now. to many whose
by the cornipiions of a large ccity, which
md
enjoin tlicm upon alt others:
find it next to impossible to obtain the ne
the Supreme Court of Justice, with the asway down there is an immense vat; the
places have been gained by demagoguery
nave uiiuersionu, nas iiui uueii vucuiuauj,
By command of Maj. Gen. Scott;
cessary securiiiesaciatc-s,
iatc-8, wno
who »m
will be
ug l
cows arc milked in the trough, and lire mUk
and political quackery.
One thing 1 will
1I.L.SCOTT, A. A. A.G,
done in all the other companies.
No doubt
Wiih a permancnlcirculalion or»20.000,power, until the National Congresa can de- runs in lo iliis reservoir, about midway, on
,
1
hope
lire
>Vhig
members
of
Congress
every reasonable cfTori has been made by
000 in U. States ten dollar bills, and Goteide who is he to whose guidance shall be
ItiFocT.iNT Letter fbom Gen. Taylor.
I not postpone the action of the Governthe side of the hill.”
the officers; but it is almost impossible to
rent stocks as lire basis of free bank),
....iicd its future dcs
Leaving the strangers to digest his des —wc
—wefindthe
find the following in the New York
lii. upon measures which have for their
succed entirely
there
would bo a demand for at least one
Sled
to
me
under
When power was e
cription, the young man coolly laid down \/UUIlG,
Courier niiu
and Enquirer >«•
of the ..................
19ih iuat. All
the vigorous prosecution of the war,
hundred millions of Govemiticnis slocks.
__________ jces, I accepted it,
Wcare encamped 7 or 8 miles below the
IS I'pon abstract and theohis paper and walked off.
Presently the the Whigs of the nation will soon become
The Goveinmcim under such a stale of
irht combine tire elements
city, on low, flat ground, surrounded by
in order that I roig
perfectly
satisfied
of
Ute
soundness
of
Gen.
landlord
stepped
in.
____-mpropositions
......................................................—
and resolu
Hook
relic
things, would be (he great bankets of the
he couulrv; and
dcDse forrcsls ami marshes, and ponds; and
of resistance existing
“Do you know that young man who left Taylor’s political views and feelings, and, if
ipoii the Wilraot Proviso as likely to en
now in consequence of the almost inces
ipon the enemy’s advani towards the capi- iliis room a few minutes since!” inquired we mistake no^ they will take him up for country. It is in no way impossihlc tbai
gross the time and attention of Congress to
such a state of things may not be brought
sant rains of the
.........—. Ihat -1
iscful purpose, or national good.
I have lal, I resumed military
the Presidency by general consent;—iouisano of the elrangcrs.
about, and that, too, m a very short space of
early deluged with water.
If 1
might oppose to him a considerable strength
“Yes. sir.” says the bndlord, “he is ih
since I thought upon that subject, be
ville Journal.
wss in the Tropical regions, I should think
and concentrate all our resources for its de
lieved that Congress had no power lo place
ion of dairv owner in the country.”
Letter of Gen. Taylor to the Hon. J. R.
ic captital
capttu cirthe Monsoon had set in, and in my present
fence. But since tire fall of the
fnger,ollfifPhUaderphia.-.V/ohzrvhopei
“What is his diaraeler for truth and ve
siicli restrictions upon Territory or States
A correspondence of the Boston Journal
, and m
situation begin to prepare and ark to float
for some time past to obtain a copy of the mentions the arrival at that port of a maa
admitted under tire Federal Constitution.—
raciiyr’ inquired the sirangeron the waters.
But the tope of leaving in
division of the commands is requisite to pro
;ivisu
«cuui
«u|,(»«iu.vm, whose strange case is tlius dcroribed:
The only inquiry which Congress can make
“1 never heard il doubted,” .replied the anove
above tetter;
letter; out
but we h
have
been
disappointed
a few days, cheers us amidst the paiteri
mote the same nbjecis—to attack the enemy
------------------ for admission of a Stale,
and for reasons which may hereafter be
bndlord.
“This afternoon I saw one of these mosl
rain, and we go to our duty through puddles
in his line of commimication from Vera
“My reason lor asking you,” says the stated. The general tenor and substance, pitifol olijecla dial ever lii-cd—a man bteainas to the character of the
ankle deep, without any hesitation.
After
Cruz lO
OrUZ
to IIIB
the capiuu
capital is
IB ....j.G....g—..
imperiourfv urgent.
stranger, “ie.lhal he has been telling us tl«t however, we are permitted to imparl to our ing ihrougli an aperture in hia wind pipe, alire proposed State. If her consliliilion be
all, however, our situation is by no means
and I alone must take upon me the respon
his father manufactured cheeses at his dairy reader*
Republican, the admission of slavery is
unpleasani as yon would have imagined
sibility. because I feel it incumbent upon me
a question of State regulation, the control
in this county, which average two thonaand
The letter u dated the 3d August, 1847.
tiuch a spell of weather would make il.—
ever to place myself in that quarter in which
at the headquarters of the army of occupa in Mexreo. in one of the late baldes. He
of which-is reserved as one of lire powers
pounds in weight.”
Our tents nie impervious lo the falling elethere is lire most peril.
The supreme mag
necessary in adopting such a munincipal
“1 don’t know anything about the weight tion in Mexico,
ll commences by staling scarcely breathed at all through tfe throat,
ment, and a little ditch on the out side, con
istracy cannot be exposed to the hazard of
of the cheese.” answered the landlord, “but that he (Gen. Taylor) is “a Whig, not a
code, as luuy
may best
suit u
a majority
of her
COUC,
oce, gui,
i-j —
and had nearly, if not quite, lost the jrewer
veys il off to the ponds and lakes, with
w.ir, and it is necessary to locate it amid
I know that his old man runs at the betlom iilira partisan whig, but a decided Whig;
people.
This 1 say in reference lo tli.
of artiiolaiion.
It was with great diffic^which wc arc surreunded. And beneath
population and wealth, in order that it bo
mission of States, from territory acquired
ofthe hill, on his place, two saw mills, which that no one could have observed tits debate ly that he could make hirosell undersiood.
our white stretched canvass, we sleep as
not given over to anarchy, and in order that
: the adoption of iho Federal Constitution
are driven Ihe whole year round by the in the Congress of the last sesson on the as he could neilher read nor write.
He
dry as a magazine, and are lulled by the
it may again arise wiili power and with
tire acquisition of foreign territory, i
whey which rune from kit ehteeepretti
atiempt
tpt (UUCIISUIO
to censure him for ......
the
could hear disiincily and make signs to eonpaltering of foe rain drops like the sooihing
.. meaning, ...ki.k
difacal*
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the right
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ngiu lo
lu unquiit,
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with mvsi
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r
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horses?” quietly remarked the travcHeeroundi," and doubt “the complexto
territory is acquired,
same rules will
^were intelligible,
intelligible.
He irieo
tried u»ru
hard to sjwak
ne
~
truly'one ofthe finest sleeping places I
ihority lo me so bborious and so bitter, and
appiv lo it. I therefore conclude that thr
as to be heard,but the vloome of breath eehave ever tried.
And last night I enjoyed
in whose rceeplien and laying down. 1 have
Funbral op Hos. a. H. Everei . .—
Wilmot Proviso, even if sanctioned by Con
commission in die army ofthe United Stales
ssary to form a word or sentence,
the most proiouiiu
uie
profound i«pusi;,
repose, iuici,ti|.i
iniernipied but
The English papers contain Ihe following
aspired to nothing more than the welfare of
gross, would be inoperative, and of no more
for forty years—diis commission beire one
AfiAA and
Aiift then
ihAT, by
Kg a
a delighlful
ili-HirKir. ilream, which
once
mj beloved country.
I may have commii- tnnouncemenl.
of the last issued by Mr. Jefferson; that u.
binding force upon lire people of the newlyleft a momentarj' sadness when 1 found
fo.
icd some errors in the discharge of my civil
‘•Died, on the 29th June, at Canton, the
acquired territory, than the opinion of (host
the last Presidential election he advocated the
d. and
.
This aperture had healed,
an a silwns not realitv; but the falling rain soon
obligations, but be assured that my desires Hon.
nun. A. U.
l»i Evcrell, Commissioner from. election of Mr. Clay, believing that he and
who passed it, expressed in any other way,
tube was inserted to a:
lulled roe again to rest, and I left old
The funeral
and my hopes have known no other stimu the United Stales to China.
I say nothing alinui the expediency of ae
his friends ‘'aerimilated" more to the princi' which was performed with great
pheus' embrace this morning, as greatly re
lus than the noble one of sustaining the rank solemnities took place at S o’clock P. M.
quiring iciritory at. Gli.
all. .IVM.
now.
I
ft .....J
may speak
pies of Mr. Jefferson than their “
This tube was aiiar.hed to hii
freshed as 1 have ever been by his gentle
of the nation in which first I saw the light the following day, attended by nearly the
)i ims hereafter.
I have almost unconnen/*-”
a string.
He had also been wounded m one
influence.
After the read
and which has laden me with honors and entire foreign community.
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then to
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uv....v ....
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ing of anappropriate portion of (he scripture
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You would have been wcil repaid for
with favors.
let them pass for what they arc worth.
present
position—that »u
he m*c»
does not
ireseni position—roai
ii«» thiiik “^h!b nfmeis supposed
1 have said il before and here repeal it, and prayer, the remains were conveyed to
visit to our encampment, ami I should hat
in
In conciuBioii,
conclusion, let
le, me
iiiv say that I look with
limselfqualified for the Presidency; (hat h
and
it
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believed he was onpnally fron
place of interment, Dane’s Island,
that 1 never despair of the fate of my conn- lire
been very invicii
much gruuucu
gratified u>
at rcceiv
Dcen
increased pride every tin}-, upon my
would willingly postpone his ............................
Saco, Me.
If faction be silent and will listen to Whampoa, by the alearaer Corsair, accom
from you—although nothing lias occurred, -----------------, i;—I-,l,e hope of a 'ing them try.
cure the election of Mr. Chyor any ofthe
the sovereign voice, if we bo unanimous in panied by most of ibe American and several
which amidst tire excitement of the stirring
distinguished
-------------men
_ ft w.
of the OAlftft.
same school M."
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culated lo excite much interest; still you
time to hurl the enemy
.............................................
peonie of (he United States shall spontatie- ofthe TreasSrj^al the opening ofCon^
Fleming and Mason.
he pollutes by his presence.
Il is know., having with kind consideration, provided
eoiild in a day or two, have' treasured up
Accept renewed assurances of my esteem
misly elect him, bo shall feel himself bound wilt Ire to renew the tariff proposiwm oi ra enoiigh from tire monolony, as it is generally
to you that I rejected a peace which would seamen from that vessel lo convey the bodind fricndsliip.
to serve; but he will not acce^of a par^y Walker at the last session, a 20^r «*l
At Whampoa lire process
reduce the republic to a nullity the most ab- y to Ihe grave.
called, of camp life, to have interested your
Your ob’t Si
nomination "exelueively.
i «»• •• •■» tax on tea and coffee, and an a^*n« ea
siirdand complete.
The-nalion has desired ion was joined by a detachment of armed
numerous readers for several weeks.
1
should be elected he will go into the office Pennsylvania iron.
Atths openiMofCra
by the French Cu.mm.ggg.v
havei as yet, kept no journal, and in the
•Pbogrbss.”-We rather think* after ma and still desires war, let us continue it then ................. ..
unpl^d to wy particular course; that he grass a debt of more than fifty millione wffi
muliipliciiy of daily business have not noted ture deliberation.^that wc shall go for “prog with the greatest intrepidity, and ray exam- pierte, under the diretion of eommaudatit M
.......................... to carry out lire intention
ftare them in the face, with
Livicre (to escort it and render military
the incidents of the camp, in order lo their ress.”
dl be a most ardent one.
Wc cannot say that we exactly
of the framers Constitution, of whom two an increase of it to more than one huad^
Factions cannot now dispute with me honors to the remains of the deceased.) and
publication.
But I shall hereafter keep a know what it is—but it roust be somthing
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nng to Washington
vrasningwii »iiu
and Madtson)
ftimion, before Ihe w.r
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time, as I find sufficient leUure, transmit a whalaoever ‘that there is a good time coming’ let them come to the field of battle; there mast and the minute guns from the French
ease to be (he President of the “naUon,”
short account of them.
1 will now Bay, but wAert "puzzles the will, and makes us they will find me serene and firmly conse frigate La Gloire.tUe flag ship ofCommoand not ofa“por(y.”
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LAREW& BRODRXCK,

Gen. Wm. O. Bonn, has issued
general order from Nashville, eonoentinglbe
embarking of Ihe troope. In more important poiiiia are as follows:
Ar now in Iha Rcept of the latest and bra MHitsd suck
1. The regiments of volunteer infantry,
herein designated, wiU proceed to Mexico,
vta Vera Crus, at the lime and in the man
ner following:
8. The 8d Tennesseo. Colonel Cheatham, will embark at Nashville on the87ih
inst., and with six days’ raltons. On
riving at Memphis, thirty days’ additit
rations, and arms and aecountremenU e
pleie will be drawn from ihe stores at that
place, as well as any additional camp equip
age that (he regiment may require.
9- The 3d Indiana, Colonel Lane, will
embark at Madison on the 31st inst.. with
thirty-five days’ ralions, and on reaching
Western Uoum.
Louisville, draw its arms and ar
“
id any camp equipage that may be lacking,
t3”John R. Kenly, of the U. S. A.,
is already ours. We have it mtd we know
am Ihe depot at that place.
people have lived in plenty, and been ena.
In grbt variety,*snd of all qualities desirable for thii market.
it noL
“ **“"
Executive writes from the National Bridge, Mexico, to bled to give of their abundance to slurviug
4. The 3d and 4ih Kentucky, Colonels
Chur, h.J »« »»», i"
Dep*™>'
Maj. Thomas, (Adj. Gen’s. Office,) WashThompson and Williams, having first drawn
illions in foreign lands.
dilfiTent would be the conduct of the
amp equipage,
iufton City; as follows
'I'hen let the day of llinnksgiving he kept
We offer the inducement of a fine stock of geode, whore styles need no eidogy f^ ns. mi ^
nerican Government. The question is alLet the Merciful and ihity-five days’ rations, will embark at quire noneftom them when offtriog them at their counwes. Our prices will be the kmmS fipHS wlltl.
“At midnight of the 87th ull., an express and honored by all.
i(iv l>eforc the American PeopI
Providence which has blessed ns bo praised, I,ouisville on the 1st day of November will cover a legitimate profit Our terms the same as are usool m western houses.
. Virc up conquered Mexico?-shall we reached this post from Brigadier General
as at Plan del Rio, 15 miles and the prayers of the people go up for Di
sarcc to the terms which the vanquished in Lane, who was
vine favor henceforward; and let the gener
l,w weakness prescribes?—shall we confess from here, bringing an order for Maj. Mc
We win <mlt say, that we expect to see them as heretofore, and to draw them still b«ww st ttae'W
SPECIAL NOTICES.
ous and lovely charities of our people ‘
fliirscives conquered? The universal voice Coy, of Ihe Indiana regiment to move for
tradtions an greater—pcomisiag them out best rtbrts to meet their wants—and with wi lUdiBg eo^
)ops here, brightened by acknowledment of the Chi
Orie>tal Bwmie, 1001.
(Med that we eah supply their necessities or even their whims. fatisTsCtordy snd lully.fwm out fRsCBt
of the American People proclaima in a shout ward immediately, with all the troops
There will be a called meeting oi the Oriental
n,)aa Ma* tian snurce from which they spring.
(with the exception ofour battalion,;
,fthunder-NOI”-JVa/. fFMg.
Evanic Older of lOUl. on lo-mornw (Saturday)
hnos. Rcemiyoceupi.iby E. I). Audomm^tWrivJtJsi
Done at Frankfort Oct 88, 1847.
jor Lally, then at Jnlapa, had received
evening, M the usual hour. A» buaineai of impor formerly.
He was a bold man, who first soggesled order from Colonel Childs In move to his
WM. OWSLEY.
tance will be preeented for consideration, it is
By the Governor,
the conquest and subjection to our Govern- support, by reason of the approach of Gen
peeled there will be a fuU meeting.
MosTEctea FOB sTBscirttnwaio
W
.D.
R
bbd
,
Secretary
of
Slate.
iDcnl, of tltc vast Territory of Mexico— eral Santa Anna on Puebla, Major McCoy
By order of the
1-1
"VBB «OSrVBI*«XOIff,'*
■OBSBT C. X’XII, SOITOB.
people with many millions of semi barbari- left forthwith, aud I know that he joined
B” It is needless to invite the attenliou
Gen’l Lane on the morning of Ihe 8Sth,
xl will resume the poV
MARRIAGES.
out people: Yet it was the boldness which that tho whole brigade is at Jalapa; thus, il of our readers to the interesiiog letter of
the 1st 0
_ “Tus
In Danville, on dth inst by Elder R. C. Ricketts, next and eontinue it_________ ...........
J. HlCKMAN.*^^t
lLk« St o|^
inkes possession of a spirit, reckless of eon* Gen. Lane moves to the support of Colonel correpondent L. M. C. which we publish
lowing. As heretolbrt, “The Convention" will be ■ ■ . site the Msrket-hoo», has now on Milk'
Mr.
StLvssYta
R
LisetaiT,
to
Miss
Msav
E.
sequences; and not the lofUer courage of a Childs, of which I have no doubt, he will w-Jay.______________________
devoted to the diieussion ol'tbe Con
and will continue to keip, ell the most c«IslirtM4
Mcouxs.
and News as brand" of Cigarsi-amongiit which he would Ms.
contain
such
Miscellaneous
matti
hero, who dare susUin the right—under the carry with him nearly 8,000 men.”
By the same, on the 1st Mr. Gsoaos iL
t7’The woshinglou National whig, of
maybe deemed interesting and w
Santa Anna is reported to have had 3,000
nthe following;
TrtOTTEa. to Miss Ssasu J. R. Hooinr.
very shadow of an Impending avalanche, of
Saturday night says: “Weunderstand from
neutral
■'utnd positi____________
position in National Politics,
____
cavalry troops under his command.
By the same on the 2Ist inst, Mr. Ussst
As this is die only p.-iper wliich has been exclu
prejudice and eror.
good auilioriiy, that the War DepartmcM iLVon, to Miss Nsscr C. Hcniit. all of Danville sively devoted to a thorough diseuaiOB of this ques
The Sons of Temperance” pro
Hut that step has been taken; and there
has received no despatches yet form Gen.
At the house of Mr. Richard Peed, on Wednesday, tion, he conceives it to be unoeessary to attempt to
U mS^rISi^ ftbctlebraMdstnrhinds.arc doubtless many—very many, who will cession in Louisville on Wednesday last is Scott, and that the President and Cabinet the aoih inst by the Rev. Mr. Mason, Lswsos impress the friends of a Convention the importance
Tree Amigos Regalia;
, to Miss JssB Psin, ell of this County.
of sustaining it till the queriion shall be finally de
LaEiq»reDtaCafadoi«^
by the Journo/ to have been
e’er long cnutle themselves to the vulgar
are in a stale of the greatest uneasiness in
cided; and in order to give it a general cirenlatiori,
Washington la Noimaa;
merit, of following a bad example. New splendid aifair. It was about iwo-thirds of consequence of iliia fact”
Justo Suz Principe; .
EORGE HERBST, takes thU opportunity
of its poblieation. He
Kentucky, Caoonea irid Cazadote Cigarf;
mile long, accompanied with bands of mu
issues are springing up wiilt eneh turn of the
It informing his rriendi, who have sued lus <
ope that the friends of a Cont^ntionjyriges the hope
•A
I
mportakt to Provisiox P;
Half Spanish and Common Cigait.
.
..... -L..
is ready erally, will in
political Kalcidescope—The old land marks sic and banners to enliven its march. The
taie
Tor usury,
that L.•»»—,ville.nnd
he is in Mays
in
procuring
at
ALSO-Fine
Virginia Cavendish and Kentoeky
highly respecUble Ehglish house engaged
d<
warding the names of inbrcribeis.
of party ate being rapidly obliterated; nay dinner which was served up in a largo to in the provision buisness with his country, to accommodau them with Ms
Tobaeco
bf various brand*, with every dSuriptioB
ritteT^Uce.
requiring the formality of
rinct.
Bsnm,
For lale at wholesale or letifl, on ac
bacco warehouse was splendid, and of the in a loiter to a correspondent, a merchant of
even the sacred barriers of the C<
0CI2P—ct
6100
ting terms.
oe»0tf
itself arc being broken down, by the Van two thousand plates set each had an occu- this city, among other thiogs, writes the fol
NoUoe.
lOOO
13 eopii
lowing, wliiuh we arc permitted to extract: A 11 thosa who are indebted to me, either by note
dalism, of the modem “progressivcisls.”— pant.
T>EL____
US,
;
;
;
2000
40
eopli
>plcs,
to
clubs,
“Our crop of hogs in England will be /\ or account, are requested to come fom-anl and
Nor are the political sins of those, who set
The address of Mr. Vauohas was of o
lions must bo oddreared to the XV "Ortmeot of Goods, and will be opening tiNm
Cr Alice
ready in March, and the large quantity of tnuke payroent. Having a large debt doe me, end
Irum now until the Skat. inst. Their stock will
Editor. St Frankfort, pest paid.
themselves up as teachers of the people, re- high order of excellence.
damaged' Indian corn, as food, is likely to my own liabiUties presiing, renders it necessary
oct22____________
___________ eonrist in part of auperictr anths, Ctnimetes, Vasttliat I should take this course: All notes and acHai. and Cap* ' ^--------------hukctl as tlicy should be, by the sentinels
produce
a
quantity
double
that
of
any
form
or The three sods of Pendergrast, in,
“DR. SWANYE’S compound , ing".
eounta uiibctiled on Ihe 20th of November, wUl be
Ladies DrefoG
er
year,
and
the
high
price
of
pork
will
in
upon the watch lowers of liberty, who know dieted as accessories to the murder of Bueh
placed in tho bandt of an olEcar for collection.
price thah say that have been brought to this
C«Bp«iRd Bjrap of ViM Ckenr.
duce OUT English farmers to sell all they can
Read the meet remarKablc cure of Consumpt
ukci the present season. Ladies and gentleiMB
dial every breach in the sacred walls of die aiian, by *he father, have recently been
spare. I think the pork that goes forward
■ • topurcha------------------------- ’—
,-er placed upon record—
who wiih
to purehase goods to tvpply tbemnlva
eeomos a loop hole from quitted. Il will be recollected that this af before Marrh will sell for the b«t prices.—
Kanawha Salt
Dr. Swayne—Dear bin 1 feel it a debt of grati orfamili
lilies for the at
approaching season, will be w«ll
which to point Exeeuiive cannon; in any fair occurred in Jefferson county,
tude due to you—and a duty lo the afllicled geoc> repail by delayi^ their purchases for a fow d^
It is no use to send hams from your section,
ally, to offer my humUe testimony in favor of your
oCl
fun ler contest; that usupations of authority,
as they will not pay the expense. ’Phe
Compound Svtup of Wild Cberrv. Jome three
Blne-Orass Saad.
ANXireRSARV.—The Grand Divbion of Weslcm cure has a name attached to it that
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